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Lrv lioral;, tiusiness Atepresentative, for the Petitioner. 

;iulc&jj h Wherry, Attorneys at Law, Ly Fir. Goiln Cougnlin, ror -_ --- 
I the iiullicipal Lmployer. / I 
1 

' bILLIEC;'rI~I~ ul' aiJA?iIti\l --- 

uistrict CJouricil 46: and Local 1486, rti'SCAE, AE’L-C:IU, &rein rererrea 
to as Petitioner, ilaving on January 2b, 1376, filed a Lbetition with 
tilce Wisconsin ixq~loyment iielations c;ommission requesting the Commission 
to conduct an election among certain emyloyes of School uistrict 110. 1, 
Village of Wnitefisa bay', nerein referreu to as the 102nicipal iAqloyer, 
to Lietermille wl'ietiler sucn employes ciesirea to ue represented for purposes 
of collective uargaining; and hearing in tile matter having ueen ilelci 
dt VrilitefislA bay, Wisconsin on Sarcil lS, 1976, Stanley I-A. ibchelstetter 
il, hearing officer ueing present, and the Commission haviny considereci 
talc evidence and arguments of the parties and ueing satisfied tnat a 
c,ucstion ~9 arisen concerning representation for certain employes of 
tile ,.unicipal imployer; 

'I'nat an election by secret ballot Le conducted unaer tile direction 
OF tlhe vrisconsin Lmployraent itelations Commission within tllirty (3U) 
uays from tile date of this uirective in the collective bargaining wit 
consisting of all regular full-time and regular part-time clerical 
elll~lloyes wqloyed Ly School uistrict iio. 1, killage of Wnitefish Lay, 
excluuirlg SuLJervisOry , managerial and confidential employes, who were 
ehLJloylcd 1Jy the lmni.Cipal hployer on bite cf this Direction, exceiJt 

sucn emiiloyes as may prior to the election quit their employment or AX 
tiischarcjcu for cause, for' tue purpose of determining whether sucll cm~loyes 
utztiire to be represented by uistrict council 4U and Local 14&b, IlFbCLic, 
‘~L"lf--c1U, for tile iJurposes of collective bargaining witn the Plunicikal 
L;mLjloyer on questions of wages, nours and conditions of emt>loyment. 

tiiven under our hands anu seal at tne 
<ity of bladison, Wisconsin tilis.~&~"/" 
day of hay, 1976. 

A/ tiurilly tile hearing tile parties stipulated to tne timployer's correct 
name . 
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buring tile course of tile hearing issues arose as to wAletiler tilt: 
oCCUiiaIltS of certain positions s,~oulC be included or excluded from tne 
l':lit, z/ 

'I'le , municipal Lmployer , contrary to tile Petitioner, contentis tnat 
t:le Lxticutive secretary to the Superintendent of Schools, Bernaaine 
yueeller; head Uookkee;)er, Lois itixierson; Secretary to the ilirector 
ot Instruction and Personnel, Xutil Schmidt; and Secretary to tne 
superintendent of Luildiny and Grounds, Lileen tiessett, are all 
conficicntial enrploycs and that Lois imderson is aILso a supervisor. 

L).LCIJ’~‘IVL SL;CJX’l’ihi;Y ‘LO ‘I’iiL S~PEI~IiTi.%htiiAWU OF SCHOOLS __-.-- --- ---_- --- -- -.- 

yuecner is responsi0le for the typing of second level responses 
to tcacner grievances for the superintendent. She is present during 
tllc ~,unici~al Cmt,loyer's deliberations witn respect to third level 
teacher alid custodial grievances. After those deliberations she types 
a tentative response which is not intended to be made immediately availajle 
to tile yrievants. If the i--unicipal Lmployer finally adopts the response, 
it is forwarded; if not, it is never made available to the Lnion. She 
also types tne tlunicipal Lmployer's proposals for teacher collective 
bargainiris. She also apparently is present during management strategy 
and ,;lallniny sessions and types minutes thereof which are never revealed 
outside management circles. As part of her regular responsibility sne 
tyL)es tedc?ler reprimands and maintains confidential personnel files in 
tlicl Su~)erintendent's office. On the basis of the foregoing, we find 
tllat Uuecner is a confidential erigloye. 

scln,iiCt performs all the personnel typing for the director of 
11lL;truction anti Personnel. She types preliminary notices of teacner 
nonrenewals, the director's supervision reports f:or teachers, the 
,i,unici,,al I;mployer's personnel report, all of which contain sensitive 
discipliliary information. Unly the supervision report and preliminary 
notice of nonrenewal are available to the employe involved and none of 
tile forecjoiny is available to any eniploye organization. Schmidt 
Lees not have access to confidential personnel files nor otner matters 
concerning the custodial bargaining unit. 

Sr,At;l will be privy to the development of collective bargaining 
policy witn tne instant unit should it select a c:ollective bargaining 
representative. Schmidt will tlien be tiresent at confidential ,JkUIning 

Sessions type minutes thereof and prepare tentative collective Lar- 
Qaining Croposals. & are thus satisfied that Schmidt is a confidential 
Cllki~lOyC . 

vJiii.le Gland, tile birector of I;usiness Services, is responsiLle for 
t&2 costing of the Liunicipal timployer's tentative proposals and tilOSt! 

received from labor organizations, Anderson is responsible for, and nas 

-.--.-._- -_-_-- - - -- ___._ _--__ -- - _-- 

L/ -_ 'I',IC +rties stipulated t;lat the Secretary to the uirector of business 
Service‘. C'I L;ditli tiingman, is a confidential c3EiplOye. 
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considerable knowledge of, tile llunicipal nmployer's iJOOkkeepiIlg system. 
f.lluerson uses tilis knowleuge to assist Gland in clevising systems for 
costiny out possible collective bargaining proposals from management 
~IIU to uevelo~) reliable data tnerefor. In addition Anderson also 
costs out Lnion proposals. because finderson is privy to and particij+tes 
i.11 the development of the proposals of the i,iunicipal Employer, we find 
tllat inderson is a confidential employe and therefore excluded from 
tile unit. k/ 

'i'ile Superintendent of buildings and Grounds, A. bostad, is the 
supervisor of the custodial unit represented by Petitioner. bostad is 
a close advisor to Gland in matters of negotiations witn respect to that 
unit and is responsible for the first level of the g-rievance procedure. 
bostad's offices are located away from all other management offices. 

dessette, Lostad’s secretary is not involved in the negotiating 
~Jroccss, exce;st when Ljostad assigns iler to retrieve information for 
tiIOBC i,ortions of the costing process Gland has assigned hint. bessette's 
cOs;tillcJ work product is available to Petitioner. 4/ Written grievances 
are filed witn Costad at the first step of the grTevance procedure. 
bostad meets with the grievant an& the Petitioner and answers t& grievance 
orally, after which 3essette types ud his answer. 'l'he written answer 
is immediately available to the Petitioner. Men bostad intends to 
issue a written reprimand to an employe, ne meets with tne emyloye and 
;I represtintativc of tlie Petitioner, reprimands him orally and tnereafter 
iias bessette type a written reprimand. petitioner is aware of tile 
contents of the written reprimand. Ijessette types tiostad's evaluatitins 
of custodial employes whicir are not available to the Petitioner. bessette 
l'las access to custodial enployes' personnel files, but does not nave 
resljonsihility for maintaining them. her functions recjuire access only 
to tllc nonconfidential portions thereof. In view of the minimal nature 
of tilt evaluation typing function and personnel file access, we are 
satisfieu that Ijessette is not a confidential ,employe, and therefore 
eligible to vote. 

ilatccl at :,adison, \?jisconsin this?;. F .& day of ilay, 1976. 

n------ 

. 
sionei? -- 

__.___ _ ____ ___ --.--- -_--. --.- --..-- - --_-- 

3/ Since we iiave cxcludeci the head bookhee$er as confidential, we deem it -_ 
unnecessary to determine whether the position is supervisory. 

4/ ,zticle LI at p. 5 of Custodial L1greement, tr. in. 11. -.. 
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